
TI{E FAMILY CIlIOLE.

last titue we were there together-the day hie bado me good-
bye ivhen lie went away te Ediùburgh. Se uow, after long
yeara we biad met again.-met almost as strangers, aud as
usual under such circunistances we found notbing te say te
one anothier at first but of the most cosnmon.place subjects.

Alter disceursing for a fewv minutes on the familiar beau-
ties of IiTpfield, he inqnired for papa and mamma and my
numerons brothera and sistera.

tgTbey are nîl pretty well, tbank yen, except mammia;
city life dees net agree with hier; she pines for tho purer air
of the country."

ci1 am grieved indeed te bear of Mrs. Godfrey's iii henltb,"l
hie auswered, ilI hope she is not seriously 111 V"

99She is almost a cenfirmed invald, but I have bopes that
ere long she will remove te the country, and then I have no
<loubt she will be almost ber old self again."

i hope se indeed. Enis, I cannet express te you the
sorrow I felt for you ail ivhen I heard that yen liad been coin-
pelled te leave yonr old home. It must have been a terrible
wrencb for the squire especially; lie was se attacbed te the
old place."'

tgYes; my father felt it deeply," I auswered celdly, seine-
how, I did net care te discnss. our altered fortunes Nvith Dou-
glas.

tgHew do you like Winchester, Dr. Batbburn ? by the
bye, I must congratulate yen upon having attained te sncb
succesa in your profession."

"'Dr. Rathburn I Enis, why de yen speak teome as though
I were a moe casual acquaintance ? it is very uukind of yen.
1s our old friendsbip quite forgotten V"

Befere I conld reply te this embarrassing question Helen
came up te us, a small button-holo bouquet in one baud and
a inagnificent crimson rose in the other. Holding tle fermer
up te Dr. Ilatbburn, she said gaily: "This is fer yen, Don-
glas; it la the very firat bouquet I have ever given yen, se
recollect, sir, yen must net throwv it away when 'tis withered,
'but put it away carefully sud keep it as a momento of this
evening."1

ciI will do se," said Douglas, gravely, sud thengh she badl
but spoken in jeat, I knew frem bis toue thiat hiewould de as
be said.

ciNew let me fasttn it in yonr button-bole, if I can reach
up se far, that is te say,"' aud with a gay little langli, she
tbrew down the rose she held aud stood on tip-tee wbile hie
bent sligbtly teward bier.

Itwas as pretty a picture as eue would wish te sec.
He se tall sud stroug, bendiug his grave, kiudiy face te-

ivard the laugbing eue of the delicate girl wbose soit fingera
sbowed se white snd fragile against the blackness of bis ceat
as sbe piuned the bouquet ef flowers in bis bntton-hole.
The surrondinga tee were se perfectly in keeping witb the
scene. The golden rays of the setting sun lingered loviugly
ou the time-browned face of the old mianor, sud played coyly
nt hide sud seek among the ancient trocs in the park, while
eue golden shaft of light feIl loviugly acros the brow of myI
littIe cousin, encircling bier fair bend like a hale of glery.
At tbat moment I theught she looked augelie, fer the liglit of
love waa sbining in bier bine eyes aud the perfect iips were
parted lu a snpremely happy smile.

Ah 1 my little Helen I will not grndge yen this love which
make yen se bappy. Ye.r1tbs ua rgl e-os
plant snd would droep sud die, bereft of the warmath and b
support It affords yen; while 1 ami a strong young sapling,
able te stand erect without support or artificial warmth.

eThis rose la for yen, Enis; isn't it a beauty ? sud, eh 1
it looks se lovely iu your dark bair, dear. Doe it net?"I p
turniug tb Douglas wvblle she hl)ld the crimson rosc against 
the braid of my hair. 1 u

I looked up at hlm, waiting witb assumed indifféréncé finr
his rep]>', aud caught bis gaze fixed upon my ace ith &_..
expression ln his eyes that startIed and fluttered me wvith ap
curions mixture of dlipleasure sud secret joy. .1 t

tgVer beautlfsii," bie said slmply, in auswer to.Helen, w2d in
Iben whert sbe bad faateued the the -rose iu ny hiair, we allt
tbree walked slowly back, to the bouse sud-"to dinner-most t
prosaieuding te a romsutic hxaif-hour. f

To mnyintenae relief I Iearned. that Douglsué.'z~it would 1l
net extend-over & week, sud duriug that t! ié$r-'Ïsolved te t]
avold hlm as much as possible; above aLto;avàid being ]eft 1 I
tetc.a-tete wlth bim, for-lu, aIl humility let me say lt-Is

hiad seen in the expression of bis. eyes, as they rested upon
me that night, that it nccdcd but an effort on my part te,
awaken that old love which was flot dead, as I bad fancied,
but slumbered still i h is heart; but thank heaven 1 1 was
loyal enougli to Helen te put teniptation away froim me. As
day followcd day and I saw, with eyes rehdered keen by love,
how very small aÏ share of Douglas, heart Helen possessed, I
blamcd hlm more and more bitterly for lis mercenary
motives ini asking hier to marry him.

It was a long, dreary week to me, that of Douglas, visit
to the Marier. Relieved, for the greater part of the day froni.
my attendance upen Helen, I spent my leisure in my own
apartment and there brooded over the troubles of my posi-
tion as -%ell as over the state of affairs at home, for things
did not seem to bo going on altogether favorably there, and
mamma wrote, expressing bier desire that I should roturn in
the autumu.

I rarely saw Douglas save at meal-time, and in the even-
ings whien we ail gathered together in the library or on the
lawn.

And during those evenings I learned to see more and
more clearly that Douglas did not love Helen Godfrey, save
as a brother mighit love a deat sister. I haîf faucied toc,
that a shadow had crept into my darling's sunuy eyes, that
the sweet mouth smiled more pathetically than usual. Had
she already sound a flaw in bier idol ?-as I bad done-poor
childi1 But she was one of those fragile, gentle *women
whose hearts are strong as oak, faithful, tender, forgiving ;
in whom a man will always-in the sunshine of prosperity
or in the dsrkest hour of his bitter need-find comfort, rest
and peace.

1 pitied lier, snd ont of my pity arose anger toward Dou.
glas Rathburn, and so I infnsed more and more coldness and
stiffness into my manner, whenever I had occasion to address
him or when he came, as'he always did, sud leaned over the
piano or stoed beside me and tnrned my music wben I played
ur sang, until at length when hie saw, it really aunoyed me
bie ceased to do so, holding moodily aloof, npparently disin-
clined for conversation either witb bis betrothed or bis pro-
spective mother-in-law.

And thon, thongh 1 was glad for Hlelen's salie, I felt a
swift pang of regret. For oh 1 I loved hlm still, and it ivas
pleasant above ail tbings to feel bum near me. When at the
end of the week hie went back to Wincbester, 'we three,
Nirs. Godfrey, Helen and myseîf, fell into the old routine of
ifo at the Manor, not a pleasant life for me by auy meanus,.

for the breach between my aunt sud me widened daily, and
ber dialike mauifested itself in numerous gratuitons insulta
whicb galled me te bave to endure in silence. But I simply
)ided my time, stroug in the belief of ultimate success.

And Helen ; my poor littie Helen 1 This fend between
ser mother and mne troubled lier gentle heart greatly, and I
>ften in bier preseuce, for ber sake, bore good-uaturedly the.
?etty snubs wbich wcre Mrs. Godfrey's daily offering to me.

One thiug astouiahed me mucb. Why my anf sbould
ermit me to stay on at the Manor, dislikiug mue as she did;
unt I came to the conclusion that it was because Hlelen de-
.ired it.

Ob, Hlelen, little one! your gentle gooduess, yonr pure,
atient life have not been quite iu vain, for snrely I am a
îetter woman for having loved yon, and been loved by, you.

One day, toward the end of Angust, I. snddenly mýPde np
ny mimd te resnmo my searcli for the will that night. Airs..
iodfréy had neyer by word or sigai signified that she sùs-
ected auything, snd I began to think that it must bave been
Ira. Grlswold, the old honse.keeper, who had so nearly.come;
port me lu the -library tbat niglt-or rather morning, so
bat my feara on that point were almost. eztlrely laid to rest.
is on the proviens -occ9a;iou, I felt restless al day. in antici-
etion of what.the. night, wonid brlng me; snd 1 rejolced,
heretore, when Mms. Godfrey reqnested me to walk toUpton
n.the afternoon to match iiome wool for.hber. It was a goc
liree miles to the village, but I, did not think anythiug, of
hsatI eing a good walker ; and -besides I had walked frq,ýn.

e Mauor. te Upton more times t~han I could cont whon 1
lved at Upfieldintheold days. There were two ways to
a .town, Lcould, cither.go:by the highway. ortrugh -the

elds. 1 chose the.,latteras belug the more .pleasant, for, It
ras an.int.ensely warm day aud the road wasanure to be.iankle-


